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safe for democracy ’VSE z Renec“°ils on the Strike

President Wil • of a ‘‘«untry. the'raw ma- ,lllam S,e"art- “» “Forward”) and-glove. Of course, they never

?£Jrr«“- r;r ï- “- , usory catch- chiner) for converting the raw ma- led up to the railway strike, and dropped. It has served its
m reeort . t is world wide 'erial into products for consumption man.v attempts to apportion respon- and now there is

in its application, hypnotic in sug- and for distribution. It is notoriously Ability and blame,
gestion, implies so much and means untrue, therefore to
so little. Unfortunately for society, control of the 
the masses, always intent

pretence has
purpose,

. I «pen and undis
guised hostility towards the claims

The one important fact is that the ot ,abor The minera and their lead
ers are Bolshevists.

say that the
means of life in those strike has taken place. The 

on the democracies is vested in the people, ibilitv 
spectacular, have taken this phrase, Manifestly such control 
as they have taken

The raihvaymen 
All of them

respons-
for it rests with the Oapi-

talist system. The Capitalist system tllose wbo lje ai lent in
the sensational at its 222 , a a S!lrt,fnar. wrti®n of the people, to is day by day proving itself to be FI*»ders-though even from their 
this in spite of the ,1 ' 'a Ue„ And , *e eXCUS10D of 8,1 ^ rest. who can unworkable That fact was demon- *raves thesv '»“)• yet speak terrify- 
deL of th, mÙw J„T °r*V1' ! .h, dupeadou, «.!, |"»llr "> ''«pit,lis,,,. Wl,,„ Itai,

r«tr . i.r ™ to, T ZZ\m( °" "" ™"di,i”" '»■ *“ wh„, w„ Wole „», i„ i" uogu.^led
ml ? ' utterance, posed by the necessity of that class. Europe, and during the succeeding ened tlle l'line,-s with force the Caui-

flows so glibly from the tongues larly understood and accepted, the stem had either to be suspended or 0US,-V‘ ,Ie disavowed the threat 
those, whom we have every reason necessity of producing at a profit, is modified in all countries engaged in he t>ould,1’t recall those revealing 

There is but one methoH f ‘ not of that type symbolized the war. The attempts lining made *1,eers; When Lloyd George prepares
ravelîhig a problem w t. » 2 ‘ 4 ^ t0 s“ th* Capitalist system on its f°r strike as for an
estimate of ,1 i , "hat then do the politicians of ^ again are the cause of the in- “rmed ,amPa,Kn the Capitalist Press
ZZ \ A \ ;a,Ue a,ld a Clear those «rations mean by making the dnstrial unrest. The' railway strike cheers hi'u also. These 

* fiymbols"'1 emnloyeV^ 'w22 ,2 ''0rld sufe for democracy? Obviously ia only one of the manifestions of °Us "ldication8 "f the spirit of the

Z, . r i! , , that lt can onl>' meal1- making the world the impossibility of Capitalism. The g0vm,m* class, now fully aware that
2,1* W° ,a,'e but mere safe for the Particular brand of de- ironfounders' strike is another. The ,ts right 

W) spec res m tie ist-vale moeracy which obtains in those conn- steelworkers’ strike in America is
tries, i.e.. capitalist deu craey But other, 

the word democracy demands our capitalist democracy is 
attention. What is democracy? What tion in 
does it signify? ' is either an absurdidlv

Accordmg to public sentiment and Democracy, as we have seen, im- Lloyd George talks grandiloquently
TJLlî "'T • ST,t,ment 1 plie* social ownership and control of a new woHd. but wCtheTne^

... ,d app'a;. n'"'0<>a 1' e 11 ,ll<1 of the. means of life, or words are and the railwavmen submit their 
p ave a 1 the facto, Democracy merely the paraphernalia of jugglery tributions towards the architecture
” f Jtem of society where the eon- and therefore it is a travesty of fact the new world, he mis their
trol of affairs is vested m the people, to say that modern democracies are posais with
f !n' .‘. ltSClf lnvolves some democratic. President Wilson’s ideal Crown.” He preaches canting! v
terms Whst -T , Ï T'”, °f ^ °n ana1^- «^ug more than the about “Brotherhood.” but when the 
in Tts i! t 8001 7 Soclety. taken common and sordid and visionless conditions under which brotherhood

e De D Ï 18 an aggreg|at,7 0f ideal of human slavery, the ideal of can prevail are submitted he call 
the people of a country, held to- capitalist “property right” in life out the military.
or al ™ common general interest essentials of society. And the people realize that though he may evade
control f 2eS mea" t0 vest who have followed that watchword and dodge the claim of the miners 

o t ol of anything in anyone 1„ heroically in the enthusiasm of an though he max defeat the railway 
invest control ,n a body is to endow idea-and a mighty idea -but also, men"he will U,e, have done nlh' 

odx with Powers, approved by blindly in the credulity of simplicity, ing. The problem will remain 
the fount», f 2 , U SOeiCjy’ haVC Stru^led and bled and died, problem of making
the t f (f Th P°WerS’ for merely t0 perpetuate their own ap- able which is unworkable Llovd 
the control of the object for which palling subjugation. . George can not do it h s Gov r,
Tn'eZh t ,1SOeiety °rdered There " way only of making ment can not do it. No Government
the advJ ’2 yenmSt.deriVC democracy a certainty, vis., the social that the future *
the advantages flowing from that or
ganization. What now- is this

are Anarchists. ereept 
France andresides in one

but
to suspect ?

are the omin-

govern is being dial
er methods than thoselenged by 

of the ballot box
an-speeulation. In the All these strikes will 

The strikers in each
pass.

may even 
that will

The present writer hascontradie
terms and for that reason it 1)e apparently defeated. il 

or a travesty. no* rehabilitate Capitalism.

to
say concerning these methc s. The 
workers will choose their methods for 
achieving their ends according to 
varying circumstances, which may 
sometimes he determined for them by 
their enemies. There is reason »to 
believe that this has been

con-

the ease
in this railway dispute, and that the 
Government believe they can deal 
with the railwnymen more effective
ly now than at the end of the year. 
The immovable, almoee challenging, 
attitude of Lloyd George and Geddes 
in last xveek’s

pro-
all the forces of the

and lie doesn't
negotiations gives 

ground for that belief. And in that 
connection there arises the other 
question: Why was it necessary for 
the raihvaymen to 
Lloyd George last week? Why 
with William Adamson, or Arthur 
Henderson, or Ramsay MacDonald? 
The reason is plain. The railwayman, 
with the miners and other workers, 
elected Lloyd George last December 
to the position of supreme authority 
in this country.

negotiate with. The
nota system work-

. , may give us will
ownership and control of those things he able to do it. The railway strike 

. , . „ com" common and esesntial to all existence, whatexer its immediate -csults is
detv-fois J t °rga,liZed S,>- Capita,i* war connu, bring this eon- » finality. It is only a symptom a 

7er.a1, communion ap- summation, nor will it arise out of temporary phase. So was the miners
the same °thfo ° 7H,> >re,Mseiv capitalist war, since capital will not threatened strike early in the
the same thmg as the common gen- imperil its own interest. Nor can and the Goal Commission which fol 
cral object#of each unit within that capital be reformed out of existence, lowed.

r.., ." 1 e’’ 0 ’taining tin- x, here- or idealistically persuaded to loosen disputes,
wi a o support life. That is the its grip on its “property right.” It
object, around which society is ag- must be put away. But to put it away
gregated and held together. Now let we must understand class society,
us return to democracy. Democracy, enslaved position therein, the
as already pointed out, is a system of of
society, whose control of affairs is 
vested

not
They elected him 

an<l his class in preference to the 
men of their own class. Now, when 

not a re- 
a reasonable

year, they seek to bring about, 
volution, but merely 
standard of life for tliemselx'es, it is 
with Lloyd George they have to 
negotiate.

So are all the other Labor

The real danger lies in the attitude 
of the present* governing classes to- 
wards’ these signs of the times, 

manner is the attitude of people who 
exploitation. Knowing that we either stupid or ignorant 

. , oppose our xvisdom to capitalist Perl,ans all three
therpf m- r Pr\ dem0erac’v cumiin8' our knowledge1 to capitalist about the therefore signtftes that the society of coercion, our dialectic to be 
the people through its appointed in
stitutions, controls the means of ob-

“ities of ,ife- since duetion devolving upon the produc- 
the method of obtaining those means, ing class, on penalty of starvation
constitutes the affairs of society, con- will not only give us the weapons to =------
activity. * PHrtl°n °f 3,1 so'’ial f,g|lt Wlth- h“f >’ n,dicate the and use and well-being, is established

Without quibbling on the matter. £^“^1 n2 ^ T
a“ 'S nehher^ the°Subterfuge of&iHuskm '*2r a^irement », politi-

» “ r S - r - —over that subject matter, since xvith- deliberate, but irrestible march of conflict win b. elindnafod '*!* " h° P°MeRS the P°litieal Power,
out such rights no control is possible, the coming revolution. he new- foundation T1 °" They are now ,,sing to the detri-
The western nations are all regaled When capital has been abolished freedom a nexv sorietl T*™ ^ °f the railwa^«,n and a» the
“ and proc,alm themselves to be when we have organized a system whose base will be The T 8nd f°r the Prolongation of
democracies, their institutions and of social distribution in conformity worM- 2wer I, > r ‘he system whereby they live. That
their constitutions, indeed their entire with social production and p-ofit human achievement > 22!!!* *2 SyRtCm 18 doomed- but looks as if
organ,zation ranked as democratic, gives place to use: when admizLra- iTctHr o \ *“ ? there will be
their people a democratic people, tion of our social affairs, vested in ethic in truth Zi - Î “ d, wh°, mUPh 8ufferin,? for humanity. Yet
nurtured into b„„,r and br.rar, oura,.™, aud ZLd ^,„Hd"t to “ “4 “ *

And it is with his ulti- 
niatum they have to deal. They 

Tf «*leoted him. Having rejected the 
political weapon last December, they 
now- take up the industrial weapon. 
I haxe nothing to say about that. 
They have a right to choose the 
pon they think most useful.

our

areour
or wicked. 

The war-time talk
can

common interests of all
, . . has stopped. The worker

sumed right and the necessity arising claiming a human standard of life 
out of the economic of social

wea-pre- classes
But I

can not help thinking that the in
dustrial method would have been 
more effective at this moment if they 

poor are no longer hand- had made use of the political method
last December. Perhaps the strike 
would have been rendered

pro- is no longer a “patriot.”
longer the “backbone of the nation.” 
Rich and

He is no

unneces
sary. That is the belief of those of 
us who urge the workers to use their

I xvish the workers 
would get sense more quickly.
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